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[No. 3.] AN ACT
For the incorporation of townships.

Sec. 1. Be il enacted by the General Aifemhly of
the Mote of Ohio, That the township of the eovi rid
counties within this State, Which have twi n, or that
hali;hcreofter be lawfully laid off and designated, ho

and they are hereby formed into bodies politic nnd
corporate, for the purposes of exercising and enjoy-
ing the rights nndjprivilegea hereinafter enumerated,
and they shall be capable of suing and being sued,
pleading and being impleaded, in any court ot this
State, and shall have power to receive any devise, be-

quest, or deed of gift for tho conveyance of real estate
.o alio township, lor the benefit of the township, eith-
er for the purpose of a public square, or any other
nsefel purpose specified in such devise, bequest or
deed, and the said trustees, and their successors in
office, shall hold the same in trust lor the township,
for the purposes specified in such conveyance; pro-

vided, no township shall be luid ofT having 'ess con-

tents than twenty-tw- square miles, unless such
'township includes a city or incorporated village.

Sec, t. That whenever it shall be made to ap-

pear to the Board of Commissioners of the proper
county, by petition signed by a majority of the
householders residing within the boundary of such
proposud change or alteration, provided, that thirty
days previous notice of such intended application
shall first be given by advertisement, at threo public
places within the bounds of such proposed change
or alteration, the commissioners shall cause the
boundaries of bucIi township bo made, clumped or
altered, to be recorded in a book, to be provided and
kept for that purpose, and give to such township
such appropriate name as the Board of Commission-
ers may think proper: provided, that no two town-
ships in any one county shall be set oil' and incorpo-
rated by the same name.

Sec. 3. That tho County Commissioners of any
county within this Slate, may, if they judge ne-

cessary, for good cause shown, and on petition of a
majority of the electors of any incorporated town-
ship in such county, olter the name of such township.
Provided, that thirty days' previous notice of such
intended application be given by advertisement, ai
the public places in such tow nship: provided, also,
that such change shall in no wise affect the right of

'property, or the internal concerns of such township.
.Sec. 4. That whenever any new township shall

beset off, the commissioners shall forthwith give
public notice by advertisement, in three public)

.places in such township, at least ten days before the j

time, of the time and pluco of holding an election
for township officers, and the electors ol such town-
ship shall at such time and place assemble, and then
and there elect township officers; and tho officers so
elected shall hold their olliecs until the next annual
township election, and until ihcir successors arc
elected and qualitied.

Stc. S. That on tho first Monday of April an-

nually, the electors in each and every township shall
assemble at such place in their respective townships,
as may be appointed by the trustees thereof, (or by

the advertisement of the commissioners in case ol
newly set oil' townships,) for the purpose of elect
ing their township officers, and the electors when so
assembled to the number of ten or more, between
tho hours of six and ten before noon, shall proceed'
to choose viva voce, threo persons having the quuli- - J

licntions of electors, judges, Of the election, and two
persons having like qualifications to serve us clerks;
but in townships for which township officers had
been chosen lor the preceding yeur, the trustees shall
serve as judges, ond the clerk, and such other per-

son as the judges may appoint, shall serve us clerks
of the election then to be holdcn, and if either of
the trustees or clerk shall fail to attend, the placo of
such trustees or clerk shall be filled by the electors,
viva voce, us uforebuid.

Sec. C. That previous to their receiving any
votes, the judges and clerks, exeep t they be the
trustees or clerk of the township, shall severally
take ait oath, or affirmation faithfully 10 discharge
the duties ol their respective offices m the lorm fo-

llowing: You, A , B 7, do solemnly
swear (or uliirm) that you will perform the duties of
a judge orclerk of this election, (us the case
may lie) according to law, und the best of your I

abilities, and that you will endeavor to prevent any
frnud, deceit, or abuse whatever, in conducting tho
some; which oath or affirmation the judges and
clerks ore hereby empowered to administer to each
other.

Sec. 7. That after the judges und clerks have
been qualitied as aforesaid, HID electors shall proceed
to the election ol' one township clerk, three trustees,
one township treasurer, and such number of consta-
bles and supervisors of highways as may he direct-
ed by thetruslees; and ihe judges and clerks in dis-

charging t'oeirduiiei In said election, shall be govern-
ed in altrespects by tho act regulati.ig elections, ex-

cept thut it shall not be necessary to send a poll hook

to tho clerk ol the court ol common pleas of the
proper county.

Sec. 8. That ollicersso elected shall, within ten
days alter their election, take oath 01 affirmation be-

fore a person authorised to administer the same,
faithfully and impartially to discharge the duties of
iheir respective offices, and when so elected and
qualified, shall continue in office one year, und until
their successors are chosen and quulitied.

Sec. 9, That every constable, within ten days
after his election or appointment, and before lie

enters on the duties of his office, shall give bond 10

the Stole of Ohio in any sum not exceeding two
thousand dollars, nor less than live hundred dollars,
with one or more sureties, resident in tho proper
township, such as the trustees thereof shall approve ,

conditioned lor the faithful and diligent discharge of

tho duties of his office, and the township clerk shall
make an entry of such bond, and file thesume in his
olfice.

Sec. 10. That it shall be the duty of the township
clerk to keep a lair and accurule record ol the pro-

ceedings of the trustees ut ull their meetings, to
make out within two duys after the election ol
township ulliceis a list ot all officers thus elected,
stating the offices to w hich they ure respectively
chosen, and deliver the same to u constable ol the
township, requiring him forthwith to summon ittoh
officers to appiur before u justice of tho peace ot the
proper township or before such chrk with-

in ten days from the day of election, to lake such
oath or utfimruintion as is by law required; which
oaifior affirmation the said township clerk is hereby
authorized to administer, and required to make a
record thereof.

Sec. 11. That if any of the township officers

shall lake the oath of office before a justice ol the
peace, such justice shall return a certificate thereof
to the township clerk to lie recorded as ufbrveui h

the township clerk shall likewise record in a book
provided by him for that purpose, ull such township
roads as may be established by the Irustees; and also

the ear murks of cof.le, sheep, and hogs, Used by Ihe

owner or owners, and bucIi other marks it brands at

any person may wish to have recorded in said town-
ship Iwok; but he shall not record the same mark le

two different persons.
Sec, 12. That soid clerk shall be entitled to re

eeivc of the person employing him, us aloresaid, the

eumot twenty-liv- e cents lor every such entry 0
brands or marks of which entry be shall, il required
deliver a certified copy to the owner; lor recordiiq
roads, said clerk shall be entitled 10 receive the sun
of ten cents for every one hundred words, to bo puid

by the person at whose request the said record
made except such township roads which are by luv

to be opened Sl kept in repair under tho proper ulrec
lion of the proper supervisors, und for recording sucl

ronds, tho clerk shall be puiu out ol ihe lownslii

USEC.r13. That il shall be the futhcr duty of th

township clerk, infmediuiely oiler ihe township ol

ficora shall have mode their annual sciilemcni
accounts, to make out and enter in ihe record boo!

of ihe township an account ol all the receipts an
expenditures of the township ol the pieceediu
year, stating for what the uieney was received, M
flow expended, a copy of which account he shall Be

up at the place of holding tov.nshif election, on th
morning ot the lirst holiday of April, annually; li

making his account as above required, and also K

keeping a record of iheir proceedings ut ihuir bcvci
el meetings, and atianding such suits as may be il

stiiuled in lav, r of die township and tor uny oiht
township business they may require him 10 pcrlorn
the trustees shall allow snid clerk a reasonable cot:

penaaUon, to be paid by the township treasurer 01

ol the lunds ot tho township, on llu) order of ssi

Irustees.
Sic. 14. That it shall bo the duty of the trustei

in each township si their meting 0,1 the lirst Mondt
in March, annually, to divide their townships in

road districts, where the ssmo has not been done,
to moke any alteration they may think proper
those which were previously laid out, and give noli
of the number of supervisors and consumes to

chosen at tho annual town.lup election, one
which eurpervisors shall be chosen in each road di

irict; provided, that il shall not be lawful tor ai

lector to vous for owe than one supervisor, and

any hnllnt shall contain morn than one name for ihn
office of supervisor, ihe same shall bo deemed void
so far ns tlint officer is concerned; and a majority
shall bo quorum to do business nt all meetings of
tho Irusleee.

Sic. 15, That the trusters shall settle lb ac-

counts of the supervisors ol highways and township
treasurer, and exnrnirc and settle all demands nnd
accounls against the township, for which purpose
ihe trustees, supervisors, treasurer ond township
clerk shall meet on the first Monday of March, an-

nually, nt the place of holding the township meeting,
and the township clerk shell muke an entry and true
statement of all accounts allowed and adjusted by the
trustees in a book to be provided for thai purpose, and
lor every demand against the township allowed by
the trustees, an order on the township treasurer lor
the full amount thereot payable on demand.

See. lo. Thnt at least twenty days hi fore the an-

nual township meeting, the trustees shall issuo iheir
wairant to a constable ot the township, directing him
to notify the electors of such township to assemble ut
the time and place appointed lor Ihcir annual meet-
ing, and said wurrnm shall enumerate the officers, to
be chosen nt such meeting; nnd on application of two
or more freeholders of the township tor that purpose,
suid trustees shall insert in said warrant such other
business mutter, or thing, as mny be proposed to be
submitted to said township meeting.

Si;c. 17. That the constable who shall receive
such warrant, shall notify tho electors of such town-
ship, by selling up copies of such warrants in at least
three public places in such at least ten
days before tho mcetiny of such electors;
provided, however, that in any case where the office
of 0110 or more of the trustees is vacant, the town-hi- p

clerk, together with the trustee or trustees ill oliice
shall issue the warrunt aloresaid.

Sec. 18. Thut any person elected or appointed to
any office under this act, who shall neglect or refuse
10 servo therein, shall forfeit and pa to nnd lor the
use of the township whurein hu may reside at the
lime ol such eiection, the sum ot two dollars, to be
recovered by an notion beleirc nny justice of the peace
of said township nnd the township clerk shall, in the
name ol snid township demand, receive or sjo tor
such forfeiture, und pay over the time w hen collect
sd to the township treusun r; provided, ihat no per-O-

shall he compelled to servo in nny township
two years in succession.

Si c. 19. That each and every person elected nnd
qualified to tho olfice of township treasurer, nnd the
offices of supervisors of roads and highways, shall,
previous to their entering on their offices, respe ctive-l-

give bond, with security, to the Irustees of such
township, nnd their successors in olfice, in such sum
us the trustees may deem proper, conditioned lor the
faithful rtctiving und niug over of all moneys
which may come into their hands, nnd lor the faith-fu- l

performance of their duties by virtue of their ol- -

flee, which bond shall he lodged with the clerk of lite
township, and if the said bonds or any of them, shall
btc nno forfeited, the township clerk, by order of tho '

trustees, is hereby authorised and required to sue lor
and collect the same lor the use of the township, or
any petSOU or party entitled to the same.

Sec. 'JO. That when by reason of
death, or removal of nny person chosen to any office,
in any township, at tho annual meeting as aforesaid, '

or in case when there Is a vacancy from any other
cause, the trusters shall appoint a person having the j

aualifications of an elector to till such vacancy, and j

he person thus appointed, shall take the same oath,
live bond Dm! he liable to the same penalty us though j

lie had been chosen at the annual meeting.
Stc. 31. Thut in case there should not, at any an-

nual meeting under lliis act, be a Sufficient number
ul electors assembled for holding the election, so thai
no township officers can bo chosen by the electors,
the trustees shall appoint all townshl p officers in this
act enumerated, and the township officers thus ap-

pointed shall lake ihe same oath, give bond and be
liable to the same penalties as though they bad been
elected ut the annual election.

Sec. 22. That each trustee, clerk and supervisor
of roads and highways shall bo entitled 10 red iveone
dollar tor every day he or they may be necessarily
employed in 111,' discharge of iheir redpeetlve duties,
and the trustees shall allow the oonstablo a reason-
able compensation for advertising the time of hold-

ing township elections, und notifying the several
township oliice is of th, ir election, to lie paid out ot
the township treasury on order of the trustees attest-
ed by ihe clerk; provided, that supervisors of roads
and highwuys shall not Imj allowed any compensa-
tion lor the two day that they are required by law
to labor on the road.

Sec. 23. That each township treasurer sh ill be
allowed, and may retain two per centum of ull mon-

eys paid into the township treasury lor receiving,
safe keeping, and paying over the same to the order
ol til trustees; and all township officers ehall deliver
over to their successors in office, oil books, papers,
and obligations belonging to their respective ollices,
or deposited with them under this act, as ottieers ol
the township, and If any person who has bten a town
ship officer, shall refuse to deliver ove r us aforesaid,
any law books or papers, the properly ol the town-
ship, In1 or they, so offending, shall on conviction
thereof before any justice of the pence, be lined in
uny sum not less than five nor more lhaii fifty dol-

lars for the use of the township.
Sic. 84. That the trustees of each and every

township in ibis State, shall have power to determine
on; an fix ihe place ol holding elections within their
townships, lor which purpose they are hereby au-

thorised 10 leuse any bouse ulreuely erected, or con-

tract for, on permanent lease, or otherwise, a site
and erect thereon a house for ihe purpose aforesaid;
&. duty shall give previousnoticc as in case of township
meeting; the trustees nl every election, or township
meeting, shall have power to cause any, and every
disorderly person 10 be removed, nnd if necessary
confined until die close ot such election, or meeting
and every constable present shall obey their orders
ami directions, for the purpose of preserving order ul
such meeting.

See. IIS, 'lint whenever the treasurer of any
township (hall have Motived any money from ihe
county treasury lor roud purposes in such township,
hu shall notify the trustees of such township of the
same, wdio shall cause the money so received, to he
appropriated to building bridges, or repairing public
ruads within their township, by udvei tisemeiit. am!
selling 10 the lowest bidder, (if in ihe opinion of the
trust such bidder he competent to oerfonn the
same) bucIi pm I or pans of uny road ns aforesaid, '
tin y deem expedient, equal 10 the amount of iiiuuet
to no appropriated as nforcsnid; and w henever sue!
lubor shall be performed ngreculily l" the contract 01

conditions of (he sale, the trustees or any iwo of then
sliull draw an order on tho treasurer ol ihu lOWnsllij
in fuvor of tho person or persons, who hnve perform
ed such labor, tor ihe amount due for the same, whicl
order shall be puid by the township treasurer on de
maud.

Sec. 26. That the township irustees nro herebj
aulhuiized to purchase a sufficient number of plow
and scrapers tor the use of such township, und lie
same shull be used exclusively for that purpose, un-

tile costs and expenses thereof shall be puid out 0

anyul the moneys in the township treasury nol other
wise appropriated, on the order ol the trusses; an
il shall be the duty of the trustees lo cause tho plow
and scrapers so purchased 10 be put in the possessio
of some: supervisor or supervisors, who shall tak
care and preserve ihe same w hen they are not in use
and if there shall not be sufficient money in un
township treasury to purehnse a suitable number u

j plows mid BCiapers, thetruslees may cause the sain
10 lie procured by the application ol any labor or la

(
for road pui poses which tuny be due within suuh town
ship.

Mr 97. That each and every trustee of an
j township in this Slate who shall refuse or neglect t

, do and perform all and singular the duties enjoinei
on him or them by this net, he or they shall he line
in any sum not exceeding lifty dollars nor less lha
live, to bo recovered belore nny justice of the peue

I of die county, by any person Oftving for ihesauu
t and appropriated as nth! lines under ibis act; pre

I vided that 11 uny such trustee shall conceive liiuisi
, pggtleved by the judgment of such justice, be she
1 have the same rigui of appealing as given in civ

miii, or cases and under similar restrictions,t
e Sec. 24. That the trustee of iheir r'sp-eti-

r townships are hereby authorised to lev u lax, atoll
r nlly, for tow nship purposes, not exceeding one fourl

of one mill on each dollar of the valuation of laxi
- ble property within such township, and lor tho suj
r p irt of the poor, euch sum us may be i.ecessury h

1, lhat purpose, not exceeding one mill on euch doll
- valuation, aloresaid. And when it shall become m

11 cessnry lor the payment of existing legal anil ju
d claims against such township, the irustees shall ha'

power to levy a lax not lure ini'ls on tl

8 dollar, within any emu year, Including the lax f

iy lOWPCbip purpose and for tho support of tho pes

10 as aloreseid, which shall be determined und corn;
i. ed by the irustees or a majority ol then), and tho or
in lilicate thereof delivered to the Audiiorof such cm
W ly on or before the lirst Monday in Juno, annually,
x: Slc. 2'J. That il shall bo lawlul for lha Iruste
ol of any township in any couniy in this State, to pi
s- - chase and protect or improve a oenistry of hum
iy griund, not exceeding ten acres of land, lor the u

if of such township; and for the purpose ot paying

nnd improving or protecting such grounds, they are
hereby authorised .o levy, and ess upon tho IMS'
ble property Of such township, such a p ST centum us
will raise any mm not exceeding one thousand dol-

lars the first year, or fifty ilollors nny on- - ye sr ihere-- ,

niter, thai it shall tie Ihe duty ol the coroner of any
county lo liuty such dead persons ft h may hold an
Inquest upon, and who have left no menus wheiewllfa
to pny the espenses of tnelf hurts). In th burying
giouud ol that township when ill such inquest was

'held, ind the in cessnry expenses of such burial shall
DC allowed nnd paid by Ihe township trustees; the
coroner shnll also be allowed for Id I services under
this section by ihe trustees of the proper township
fittv cents for esch person so buried.

Sic 30. Thnt Is fore any assessment shall lie
made as provided for ill the foregoing section, it shall
be necessary to submit the question lo the votcrB of
such township, ot some regular election therein, for
which purpose il shall be the duty of the township
clerk w hen thereunto re quested by tho trustees of the
ownship, or nny six voters of ti c ttfrnship, to give

notice at least twenty days be tore such election, by
posting up in three public places in such township,
notice specifying the amount of tux which it is pro-
posed to assess under such vote, und the object to
Which the same is to be applied, and if n majority ul
the voters al any such oleelion, hnll depo ii bnlleita
having written or printed thereon, "tax lor burying-ground,-

(he trustees shall immediately notify the
auditor of the county, who shall enter the same on
ihe lax duplicate against the taxable properly of said
to.vnship, which shall lie collected by iho couniy
treasurer nnd paid over to the treasure r of the town-shi-

in the same manner us other taxes bslonging to
said township, to be paid out 011 tho order of ihe trus-
tees, for the purpose or purposes specified in the lore
going section of this act, and lor no other purpose
or object, unless niter paying all the expenses incur-ree-

there should be 11 surplus, then. Snd In bucIi case,
the surplus tuny be transferred to the township fund.

Si c. 31. Thnt in all cases where a judgment ha?
Iiooii or may hereafter he rendered against uny town-
ship by nny justice ol the peace or court ot record
in this State, it shall be the duty of such justice of
tho peace or clerk of Ihe court when in judgment
shall have been rendered, to make out u Certified

of such judgment with the nniount of costs ac-

cruing thereon, snd ihe same shnll be served by any!
constable of ihe township against which such judg I

ment shall be rendered, or by the sheriff or coroner
of the county in w hich such town: hip may be situa--

ted, and such service shall be by leaving un attested
copy of such obstruct with the clerk of the township;
sgslnst winch such judgment siml! Is; rendered, und
the clerk of such township shall forthwith notify the j

township trustees thereof, and sni trustees shall
draw un order on the township treasurer in
favor of such justice or clerk, for the amount of such
judgment and cost, and it shall bo the duty of thai
township treasurer to pay the sum Oil presentment'
outofthe appropriate funds, if there shall beany of
such funds in his possession; provided, thai the ires--

lees shall not be lequlred to issue Oil ir order for the
amount of nny judgment when the same shnll have
lieen sppsalwi to s higher tribunal, until sfter final1
judgment thereon.

Slc. 35. That the act entitled "an act for the in- - j

corporation of .ownships," p issed March ."), s'3l, and
the amendatory acts thereto, passed Jan. 15, 1B33,
Mnrcli 3, 1834, February 19, 1835, bo and they ure
hereby repealed; provided, thnt nil rights which have
accrued, nnd all suit nnd proceedings now pending
under the provisions of the acts hereby repealed, shall
be prosecuted and deterndned agreeably to and un-

der ihe provisions of Mid acts, nnd ail judgments
Which have heretofore been recovered or which here-nite- r

may bo recovered, under the provisi uia of said
acta, shnll bo carried Into execution under tho pro-- j

visions of the nets hereby repealed; provided, lurtner
thai nothing ill.thls act shad be so construed as lo
a!lect the term ol office of any township officers her j- -

Infftni I,., fed nnd ounlilied.
C.

Speaker of the House of
REX,

President of the Senate pro tempore.
March 14, 1853.

[No. 4.]
N ACT to enforce the collection of taxes
w hich now arc, or moy hereafter be, duo from
bunks und other corporations, from bankers,
brokers, and stock-jobber- und from the agents
of foreign corporations, and to protect County
Treasurers snd other officers charged With
the collection of the public revenue, in th per
fofui-- i nee of their duties.
BftC. I, Bo it enacted by the General Assem-

bly of thoHtuteof Ohio, That in ull eases where
the taxes, or any part thereof, SSSCBSOd upon llio
personal property, moneys, credits, or effects
of any bank, or bunking, or other incorporated
company, fir association, or any banker, broker,
or stock-jobber- ; or partnership, or company ol

I bankers, brokers, or stock jobbers, or uny ugent
of un in surdllOO, or other company incorporated
by the laws of some other Stale, or Govertltnoilt,
under tho provisions of the ftot, "for tho assess-
ment and taxation ol' ull property in this Slate,

'and for luvying tuxes ilicrooii according to
its true value in money," passed tho thirteenth
duv of April, in the year eighteen hundrrd und
titty-two- , ure now unpaid, or shnll hereafter re-

main unpaid till the twenty-lirs- t day of Decem-
ber, ill any year, tho treasurer of tho county,
wherein such tuxes have been, or may bo assess-

ed, shall forthwith demand payment nf thu
of such taxes, und live per centum penal-- I

ty thereon, (w hich said penally shall bo for the
use of the treasurer) bv leaving a written notice
at the hanking house, olfice, agency, or place of
business of such bunk, or bunking, or other in-

corporated company, or association, or of such
bunker, broker, or stoelt-jobbe- r, or partnership,
or company of bankers, broke its or stock jobbers,
or i.t the olfice, ugency, or place of business of
such uguut of nu insurance, or other company In- -

corporuted by the laws of soino other state, or
government, indif the tftxes & penalty afore--

ssid 0F uny part thereof, (shall remain unpaid,
j for the space of five days from und uftcr the de-- ,

livery of such notice, the treasurer shall proceed
to the banking house, oliice, agency, or plat-- . ! of
business of SOoU bank, or banking, or other in--

corporated company or ssaocianoo, or of such
banker, broker, or stock-jobbe- or partnership,
or company of bankets, broker, or slock-jobcr- s

or to the office, agency, or placo ofb'ls!nS ol
' ttie agent of an insurance or other company in-

corporated by the laws of aomo oilier Stute, or
Government, and there distrain und sei.o what- -

ever gold, silver, or copper coin, bullion, bank
j bills, promissory notes, bill of exchange, or oth-- !

or securities, or goods or chuttlcs, the property
. of such bank, or banking, or oilier incorporated
I company or association, oe nf such banker, bro-- s

kcr or stock-jobbe- or partnership, or company
:i of bankers, brokers, or stock jobbers, or of uny
e partner or member tiiereuf, or of such agent ol
'I un insurance or other company, incorporated by

I the laws of some other State, or Government, 01

' of llio company itself, as nifty be sufficient to pay
the taxes and penalty, so ns ftforftasld demanded

. together with tho ti.e per uentuin poundage
(which said poundage shall be for the use nf the

y
i treasurer) and all the Costs and expenses of suCl

o1 distress and seizure, anil of any sale which may
I thereafter becouio requisite,
d Sec. 2. 7'hat tho Treasurer shull forthwith re
" move the coin, bullion, bank bills, pnrmissorv

notes, bills of exchange, or other securities, 01

'' goods or chattels, so desl ruined am! soiled, to hit

i, own ffiofl or Bom place of safe keeping am
t deposit, and after making an iuventorv tliureo
il (a copy of which ho shall tile in the oliice of tin

County Auditor,) shall advertise that ho wil
sell, at public vendue, tho bullion, bank bills

- promissory notes, bills of exchange, nr others
h eurities, or goods or chattels, so distrained am
- seized, a, the door of the Court Mouse of hi

county, on tho tuuth day after such advertise
ir nicnt, which advertisement shall be ny one pub
" llofttton in some newspaper printed in said conn
'". ty, or by a placard upon the door of the Cour

liouso aforesaid. Bill if the amount of the tax
es und penally, o as aforesaid demanded, ItUfeth

ir or with five per ftSfttuM poundage, an I all the

ir, costs and expenses incurred, be tendered, in gob
i or silver coin, to the Treasurer, at any time be
r fore the day of sale, ha shall immediately, on de

"' maud, surrender tho coin, bullion, bank bilb
promissory notes, bills of exchange, or othc

es securities, or goods or chattels, so as aforesai
distrained, and snisod, to the person or person
authorised to receive ihe same, snd taks the n

or celpt of such person or pors jus, duplicate, then

fir: one copy of which receipt he hall forthwith
tile in Iho County Auditors office. H it if no
such tender be madr, before the day of ulc, the
Treasurer shall proceed to sell, publicly , lo the
hifhlt bidder or bidders, the slid bullion, bunk
lolls, prommissory notes, bills of exchange, or
other securities, or gonii or chattels, e.r so inorh
thereof as, with the coin distrained and sensH,
will pay the tnxei. penalty, poundage, costs and
expenses, st the door of the Court House of

demanding and reciiving for payment,
at such sale, only the gold, silver, and copper
coins of the United Stale, and such gold and
silver coins of foreign States, or countries, aa by
some act of Ihe Congress of the L otted States, or
proclamation of the I'rcsideut, ure then hwful
and current. nil the Treasurer "hall pay to
Iho person or persons thereto cn'itled, on de-

mand, the excess (if any) of the purchase money,
as such sale, over and above the residue of the
taxes, penulty, poundage, corts, and expensess-forcsaid- ;

but shall retain for distribution, ac-

cording lo law, the amount ofthe tnxcn, oolites-e- d

by hiin, whether by distress and sale or by
distress alone.

Sec. 'J. Thut if tho Treasurer should nol find
sufficient gold, silver, or cosocr ,Vn. bitllitn,
b,nk bill', promissory not, bills of exchsng , or
other securities, or goods or chattels, to pay the
amount of the taxes and penalty demanded, to-

gether with five per centum poundage, and ull
the costs and expenses of distress and seizure,
in the bunking house, office, agency, nr plui--c of
business of uny such bunk orbitikiug or nth, r in-

corporated company orassocialion, or ofany such
banker, broker, or slnek jobber, or partnership
or company ol bankers, brokers, or stock jobbers,
or in the office, agene , or plucc of business of
any such agent of an instirunce or other company
incorporated by the laws of some other State or
Government, he is hereby authorized and requir-
ed ulso to distrain, seize, nnd remove whatsoev-
er coin, bullion, bank Lills, promissory notes,
billsol oXbanga, Of other securities or goods or
chattels, of such bank or banking or other incor-
porated company or association, or of such bank-
er, broki r, stock-jobber- , or partner-hi- p or com-
pany of bankers, brokers, or slock jobber, or of
any partner or member thereof, or of such agent
of an insurance or Other company incorporated
by the laws of some other State or Government,
or of the company itself, he may or enn find any
where, w ithin his couniy, in w hose possession or
control soever, or in w hat place soever, the seme
may be. And in cusc any coin, bullion, bank
bll,S, promissory notes, bills of exchuuge, or
other securities, or goods' or chattels, bo taken
out of his county, into any other county of this
Slate, for Ihe purpose of evading such distress
and seizure, (ur so lhat the same cannot be made
in the county where the taxes were assessed,) the
Treasurer may und shall pursue tho suid coin,
bullion, bank bills, promissory notes, bills ,

or other securities, or goods or chattels,
Into uny county or counties of this St ite, and dis
train and seize thu same w herever found, &. re-

move the same 1 1 bis own county fur ulterior
proceedings as hereinbefore directed.

Sec. 4, That each county treasurer shall re-

port to the Auditor of State, on or before the
first day of April next, and thereafter on or be-

fore the twenty-Sixt- h day of December annual-
ly, the amount of taxes charged, or which may
hereafter be charged upon thu duplicate of his
county againt uny corporation, company, or
Association, authorised to loan or invest its cap-
ital BtOukfOrauy part thereof, upon or in bonds,
notes, bills, Of othe r obligations bearing Interest,
and secured by deed, mortgage, or other incum-
brance of real estate, in two ofttnor counties ol
this .Male, and which taxes, 01 uj part ther,-!- "

then remain, or may thereafter remain unpaid.
And the Auditor of Slato shall, after aaeartain-nf- f

tho aggregate amount of ull such tuxes due
by uny corporation, company, or ftssooifttidn us
sforosaid, appoint by wurrunt under his hand
some suitable person us commissioner, to proceed
forthw ith to the principal olfice, agency or place
of OUSines within this State, of such corpora-
tion, company, or associfttlon, and demand pay-
ment of the whole amount of sueii taxes, and
five per centum penalty thoroon, (which said
penalty shall he for the use of the county treas-
urers, and in proportion to the amount of taxes
charged upon Iheir respective duplicates,) by
leaving a written notice at the principal office,
ageuicv, or place of business, within this Slate,
of such corporation, company, or association.
And if llu taxes and penally u foresaid, fir uny
part thoreof shall remain unpaid, fur the space
of five day from end after the delivery of audi
notice, the commissioners shall distrain and
seize whatever gold, silver or copper coin, bul--

lion, bank bills, promissory notes, bills of ex
chunge or other securities, or gooda or chattels
the properly of such corporation, company or as
Hociation, may bosuffioisut to puy the taxes anc
penalty so us aforesaid demanded, together Witl
five per contain poundage, (which said pound

luge Blinfl be lor tho use of the commissioner
and all tho costs and expenses of such diStreSJ

j and seizure, and of any salo w hich may thereat
icr become requisite.

Sec. 5, That the said commissioners shal
forthwith reinovo thu coin, bullion, bank bills
promissory iiotes,bills of exchange, or other saetl
rities, or goods or chatle-ls- so distrained una sei
zed, to some pluco of und deposit
and alter making an inventory thereof, (a cop;
of which he shall tile in tho office of the Audit

j of Statu,) ahull advertise that he will sell ut pub
lie vendue, the bullion, bunk bills, promisaor;

' notes, bills of exchuuge, or other securities, o

goods nr chuttels, so distruinud und seized, at th
door of the court house of tho county wherei
the principal olfice, ugeuey, or place of busines

' ol such corporation, company or association is sil
juste, on tho tenth duy after such advertisement

which advertisement shall bo by one publioatiot
In some newspaper printed in the said county, o
by a placard upon tho door of the court hous
aloresaid. But if the amount of Iho taxes an
poualty, so us aforesaid demanded, together witl
livu per centum poundage, and all the costs am
expenses incurred, be tendered, in gold or llve
coin to the said commissioner at any time hefor
thu duy of salo, ho shall immediately, on de
uiuud, surrender the coin, bullion, bank bill-- , pn
missory notes, bills of exchange, tir other secur
tics, or 'goods or chattels, so as aforesaid distraii
ed and seized, to the person or persons author
sed to receive the same, and tako the receipt!
such person or persons, in duplicate thereto
one copy ul' which receipt be .shall forthwith HI

In tho office of the Auditor of State. But if
such tender be made before the day of mile, til

eoinftllS'ioner shall proceed to sell, publicly,
Ul highest bidder or bidders, tho bullion, ban
bills, promissory uetcs, bilisof exchange, or oti
or securities or goods or chuttels, or so

us with tho coin distrained and SsiSK

will pay the taxes, pen illy, poundage, costs an
expenses, ut the door tif the court house of ll;

county uloresutd, demanding and receiving t

payment, al such sale, only the gold, silver an
copper coins of the United Slates and audi go

f and silver coins of loreign states, or countries,
I by some act of the Congress of tho Unite

Slates, or proclamation of the President, a
, then lawful und current. And the Contmissioi
- er shall pay to tho person or persons thereto ei
I tilled, on demand, the excess (if any) of tho pu

chase money, at such sale, over and above tl
residue of tho taxes, penalty, poundage, cos
and expenses aforesaid; but shall fnrthwit

- thereafter pay to tho Treasurer of Stale (upt
t thu order or certificate nf tho Auditor of Stat

tne ainoiint of tuxes collected by linn, the sa
- Commissioner, whether by distress und sale

by distress alone. And the Auditor of Sta
1 shall cause to be distributed and paid, toll
- tsfturrs of the respective counties, the propi
- lions of tho said taxes charged upon their dup

1, cutea, for county, school, township, muuisi
r und other locul purposes, uud tho penally thei
d on to which thu said treasurers may be entitle
- Sec. 6. That each commissioner appointed

aforesaid, shall, before executing nny million
- under this act, take and subscribe an oath or

f Armfttion, In support the const t item of the Dab
ted Statea and the Constitution of thu State i f
thin, and well, faithfully nnd diligently to di- -

charge the dfttle of bis said up; tioent, anil
shall give bond lo the Stute of Ohio, itli two or
more sureties, t , lie approved by the Auditor of
Stale, in a sum not less Ihftft run hundred thou
sand dollars, conditioned for Ihe fa ihful and dd
Igi nt performance of his dath s, mi that he HI

truly account for all mon. vs whi.-- nny come
into his hands, and for the prompt payment to
the Treasurer of State, or other purlin entitled,
all audi moneys as aloronaid.

See. 7. That if any cinim ssionor. appointed
and qualified aa aforesaid, should not find suff-
icient gold, silver or copper coin, bullion, bank
lulls, promissory notes, bills ofaxehftMe, or olh
tt securities, or goods or shsttel, to pay the
amount of the tuxes nnd penalty demanded io
gathef with five per centum and all
the costs and expenses of distn and seizure, in
the principal office, ugency, or place of bosift,
ofany corporation, company, or association, de-

scribed in the fourth section of this act, he is
hereby authorized and required also tn distrain,
arizo, and remove whatsoever coin, bullion, bank
hills, promissory notes, bills of exchange or oth-
er securities, or goods or chattels, of such corpo-
ration, ornnpany, or essocistlon, he mayor aaa
find any where w ilhin this State, in who posses-
sion or control soever, or in what place soever

' the Rami- - may be. And in case any coin, bullion,
bank bill, promissory notes, bilisof exchange,
or other securities, or goods or chattels, be renin-
veil from one place to another, With ill this State,
for the purpose of evading such dislress and seinr, (OT SO that the same eftO not conveniently
be mudc; the commissioner may und shall par- -

sue the said coin, bullion, bank bill, promissory
'notes, bills of exchange, or other securities, or
goods or ehalUls, into any couniy or counties or
this State, und d, strain uud seileth same wher-
ever found. And the commissioner shall remove
into the county in which the principal office,
agency, or place orbusiness of any such corpora-- j

lion, company, or association is situate, ull cnin,
bullion, bank bills, promissory notes, bills of ex
change, or other securities, or foods nr chattel,
distrained snd seised elsewhere, and thereafter
proceed in ull respects, as if tho asm had been
distrained and seized w ithin the county in which
such office, ugency or place of s is situa-
ted.

Sec. 9. That every gift, Sate, transfer, assu
runce, pledge, or delivery of coin, bullion, bank
bills, promissory not, bills of exchange, or 0th-- 1

rr securities, or goods or chattels, and every en--

dorsemcnt, cancellation fir payment of bank "bills,
promissory note, bills of exchange, or other ae- -

eurities, and every bond, security, judgment, or
execution, made, procured, obtained or suffered,
with intent to evade, hinder or postpone the op-- '
erution or affect of this act, shall be deemed utter--
ly void und of no effect,

Sec 9. That if any person shall conical or
make way w ith, or by uny contrivance remove
out ul this State, any coin, bullion, bank bills
promissory notes, bills of exchange, o.- - other se-

curities, or goods or chattels, fr r the purpose of
evading, hindcting,or postponing the operation
or offeot of this act, he or she shall be drained
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, in the court of proper oognixanea and
jurisdiction, shall be lined in any sum not ex-

ceeding one thousand dollar:;, or imprisoned in
the jail of the county net exceeding sixty day,
or both at the discretion of the couit, and psy
the costs of prosecution.

Sec. 10. That, in Ihe execution of the duties
enjoined by this net, the County Treasurer ol
the OsssMaiasioM, and nil deputies or persons a D

ting by the command of either, shall have power
to break and open any out or inner door, window
or enclosure, und any vault, safe, chest, box,
desk, drawer, or other depository, after verba
demand of entranco made, und a refusal or ne-

glect forthwith to open Ihe same. And, in case
any person or persons shfiuld resist, oppose, 01

prevent the Treasurer or Commissioner, or any
deputy or person acting by tho command of ei-

ther, in the execution of th duties enjoined by
this act, such person or persons shall he liable tl
the same prosecution and punishment, in ull re-

spect, a If ho or they had resisted, opposed, Ol

prevented a sheriff or constable in tho execution
of a State n nt.

Sec. II. Til it if any ountv troisurer 01

commissioner shall refuse or neglect to perforn
any of the dul ies enjoined upon him, by this act
at the times her cln specified, it shall be takei
and deemed as a breach o' the condition nf his of
flciat bond, and ah all subject him and his sure
ties to au action, in that In half, t recover tin
amount of the taxes esscssed and unpaid, as u
foresaid, W illi interest and ten percentuni prnul
ty, and costs of Suit. Which action shall be In
stltuted ftnd conducted, by the Attorney Uener
ul,u-- i specified iii the seventh seotlon of the so
to prescribe his duties, passod tho fir-- t day o
May, in the year, eighteen hundred und fifty
two.

Sec. 1'2. That wdurever an injunction li at

been, or may In reader be, granted by the eourl
ot common pleas, or coutt of probate, of any dis-

, trict or county, or by any judge of either ofthe
- suid cntirts, against any person holding tho offii t

of county treasurer, or couniy auditor, or com
. missioncr herein specified, or any other oountj
1 or State officer, to restrain such person Iron
r performing uny duly of said olfice, directed Ol

authorized by any statute or statutes, of ihi:
f State lor the collection of thu public revenue
r the Attorney Gonerul niay.upun receiving a BOiVj

c of the said proceedings file, in iho office of tin
clerk uf the proper court, a motion to dissoln

s the in junction w itli costs; and at any time there
- uftcr, on five days' notice to tho complainant u

, complainants, or his, her, or their counsel, tin
Attorney General, or tho prosecuting atlorne;

r of the couniy, may demand that lite said motiol
0 shall he heard by the proper couit, if in session
J or by any Judg of such court, if in vacation

'and such court or Judge, us aloresaid, shal
thereupon hear, uud speedily determine th

r ni. And in case the said court or Judg
0 should refuse to dissolve the said Injunction

with costs, tho Attorney General may tile a in
- lice nf appeal from such decision in the clerk'
- office of tile said c ur(; and thereupon the cler
- shall forthwith make out and deliver to the u
- torney general, or prosecuting attorney, a cert

it fieil transcript of all the proceedings ftloMvail
r, and copies of ail the pleading, exhibits, an
e proofs, tho expense whereof shall be taxed an
o nllowcd to the clerk in th oost-bi- ll of the causi
e And tho Attorney (iencral, or I'rosecuting Ai
o j torney, alter ten days notice to the eomplaiuan
k or oomplsinanta, or bis, her or their counsel, ma

- present the said transcript and copies lo the dii
h trict court of I'ic said county, or lo the suprern
I, court, or any Judge thereof, and cause tho sal
d motion to bo again heard. And Ihu said distrii
0

' court or supremo couit, as the ftasa may be, c

)r Judge of t he So pr, me court, shull entertain til
d said motion, and finally decide the same. Au
Id the said district or supremo court under its sea
is or Judge of the supre mo court under his han
d shall certify llio decision of llio said motion I

e j tho court whenco the sumo was appealed, uui
1 in OSSC of dissolving the injunction, shall sen
1 therewith a mandate, undsr the seal of tli

r courts or bund of the Judge, grunting the sam
te directing the court below to proceed in uce-o-

ts ance with the decision so certified. And llicr
II, upon, ill case of such inundate, the jpiunotli
in shull be dissolved, and the complainunt or 0011

1:) plilnauts, "hall be charged in the cost bill, wil
id ull the expenses and cosls thereof. And il aim

ar j not be lawful for such complainant or
te j antS, upon llio same bill or any other bill foil 11

10 ed upon the same uinllcra, lo have uny other il

T- - junction.
11 j Sec. 13. That whenever an at law,
ft) I suit In Chsbcery has been comm. need, or nil

herettft'T bo commenced iiguitist any persi
d. holding the 00 SB of county treasurer, or coun
as auditor, or other county oliice, lor perforion
ty

' or al tempting to perform, any duty authorise
if oc directed by any statute or Utulrs of t

lisle, for the collection of the public revenue, '

such treasurer, auditor or other officer, shall be
allowed, and paid, oat of the county treasury,
reasons, less of counsel ans other expanse
for di fi nding inch action or suit, ami the

of any damages and cs-t- s adjudged a
gainst film, whicrfiurt fei-a- expenses, dumug-- ?
and costs -- hall bo apportioned, rate-abl- by Uie il
county auditor, among all th parties entitled i
sham the revenue an collected, and by the aaid
auditor shall be de ducted from Iho shares, or
portions of revenue nl nny lime payable to each,
including as one of the said partu s the State t-

self, aawll ihe counties, townships, eltio,
rlilsgoS and sobool districts, and organizations, j

entitled us aforesaid.
JAMES C. JOHNSON,

Speaker of the House Representatives.
GEORGE REX,

President of the Senate pro tempore.
March 14, 1853.

[No. 5.] AN ACT
Making appropriations for the year 153.

Stc. 1. Be it enacleJ by the General Asscm. '

My nf the Stale of Ohio, That the following!
sums he and they are hereby appropriated out of
anv money in the Irea-nr- y. not otherwise asp, j

cislly nppropriatrd, to be paid for the year one
thoin and l.umlred and fifty-lh- e, viz: for
the payment of the Sals riSS 0 the governor,
lilitnaal governor, auditor, tnu-ure- r and sec
rotary ol slate, the attorney general, member-o- f

the board ul public works and librarian, tbir
lean tbouad dollar) f ir the payment of tbe
member, of assembly, their clerks
and assistant clerks, Bfgcftft!sst arms and as- - '

j listsnt ergearit--.i- t arms, door keepers and ItCS- -

sengcr boys, and fjr bring. ng up the records of
either house by the clerks thereof, under the
law of January twenty first, eighteen hundred
and thirty-nfn- the amount to be paid on th
certificate of the IS iretary ol slat-- at a rate not
exceeding Ifie usual per diem of said clerks, th
additional sum ot s.My two thousand dollars;
lor paying th. ftccrstary of the governor, clerks
in ilia auditor's edficc, two clerks in the trcasu-
rer's olfice arid clerk in the secretary of state's
oliice, ten thousand dollars; tor contingent fund
of the auditor 'if state, two thousand and five
hundred dollars fir ths contingent fund of ifie
secretary of state, one thousand dollars for thu
payment of ihe salaries nf the judges of the su- -

preine court, judges ofthe Bounty courl of.
QOUimon pleas, judge nf the criminal court ol
ilsmillon county, fifty-thre- e thousand elo'lars;
for salaries of the superintendent, physioiana,
steward and matron of ihe lanatia asylum, three
thousand tivs hundred da liars; for provisions,
household expenses, clothing, Servants, fuel, sta- -

tioni ry, labor, un dinittSB, auU contingent
sej for ihe lutlltiu asylum, Ihe saui uf twenty- '

nv thousand dollars; and forapparatus and fix-

tures for wanning byatcaoa, accompanied with
forced snntilatton, tan thousand dollars for sal
ariaa of the sunarlntaudant and steward of the '

aeylum tor the deaf and dumb, one thousand
five hundred dollars; for salaries ofthe matron
and assistants of for ihe deaf und!
dumb, six bundled do!lir-;fc- r salaries of thai
beachen and physicians of the asylum for the!
deaf and dumb, Hva thousand two hundred and
tiity dollars, for provisions, housholu ssptnsas,
clothing, fuel, labor, sarvsnta, andoontingont ex-

penses o; the as) lum. for the di af and dumb, six
thousand und rive hundred dollars; iur repair..
on the asylum for the deaf and dumb, one thou-
sand dollars for and repairs 011

one thousand dollars lor tho salaries of
the Buprintendent and steward of ths ssylutt
lor 1'iv blind, one thousand iive hundred dollars
fur salaries uf the physician, tasehcrs, matron,:
sssleiaut, and artisan ofthe asylum for thoj
blind, four thousand dollars; for clothing, pro-
Visions, furniture, labor, servants, stationary,
material for workshop, contingencies, forasyium
ijT the blind, six thousand dollars; for oul nous- -

r
ICS on the premises, live hundred dollars for I

state library, one thousand dollars, iw
' I w hich sum shall be cxpondad under the dirce

tion el the attorney general ft r stationary lor
the state, th sum of twenty thousand dollars;
for distribution of the taws, journals and docu- -

'I met. t.--, on thousand dollar for romui-nastio-

I I of tno adjutant general, three I. unified dollar,
'

tu be paid on the ccrl, Qesto of the- - governor; for
"

laking cure of ihe public arms, under the direu
lion 01 the quart, r master general, tu be paid up-- '
on the esrlilSaate of ihe govern 'r,a sum not ex-- '
seeding five hundred dollars Icr iho purchase
ol fuel for the general assembly and fur the pub-- '

lie officers, live bun. red dollars for transporls- -

tion 01 convict in the penitentiary and costs oi

prusaculidns, and for ropsynu nt of any amount
j advanced by the treasurer over former apprrprl-- '

stions, ihe sum uf twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars;
j for salaries of warden, physician, directors,
. guarUs, Uvpiaiy warden, and clerk of the

sixteen thousand douses, e uliujtcul
'1 fund of the treasurer of state, one thousand dul-lar-

for contingent fund ol the attorney gener-- '

al, tivs hundred dollars lor compensation to
' moral instructor for the lunatic asylum, two

hundred dollars; tor the purpose of enabling Ihe
trustees ol ihe lunatic asylum lo provide an in
ttrtttary for those who requite medic.il treat-- '

1 uieut iu said institution, six thousand dollars;
for new roof on the lunatic asylum, two thuus-- '
und two hundred and eightt-tw- a dollars; lor re-- r

pairiug Water closets and bath tubs, four thous-
and doil.-rs-

Si.c. v!. 'i here shall be levieJ fur the current
' vvur, upon the grand lisl ol the state, 111 the
' manner prescribed by tbe set eutiilud "sn act
' for th assessment snd taxation of uli property
' in Ibis state, und lor levying luxes thereon ue-- r

curding to lis true value 111 money," passed
' April thirteenth, eight-- , en bundled and fifty-tw-

und t!u act supplemental and amendatory there
lo, forgoiternl purposes one mill on the

' dollar veluatiou, and for canslftud sinking fund
j iwo mills 011 the dollar raluelion ul the property

on the grand lis'.
l' Stc. J. i here shall be and hereby is ippropri- -

e
ftted tor tbe payment of the semi-annu- inter- -

est on the foreign and domestic debt to become
due in July and January next, and for Irieduel- -

ble debt, one million twenty-liv- e thousand five

hundred and nine ty seven dollars and forty-nin- e

ouU, for tho expenso of the commissioners ol

tho sinking fund and agent of th board of sink'
,' ing fund commissioners in Niew York, the sum

' of dve thousand dollar for the redemption ol

outstanding national road slocks, outstanding
" canal, school und ministerial bonds, fuitli, end

credit bonds, (.loan of eighteen hundred and for
1 .Miami extension land bonis, und Ohio
- turnpike slock, one hundred uud sevoe. thoi..
'

sand seventy one dollars andninety lhiee etuis;
', for state subscription for uno thousand uotiieeoi

Al. V.. Curwin'i revised statutes of Ohio, tun
thousand ftva'huudrsd dollars; for superinten-

" deuce , repairs, and damages on the pubic w ork!
L

ol this slate, four hundred thousand dollars; loi

, expenses of Ohio VoluiitcelS, slluWl'd by the gov
ernor, auditor ol slate and attorney ge neral, un
der joint resolution of January IweUty-nillt- ll

1" eighteen hundred and IhbusftUC
J dollars; for expenses ol the t ile board ol equal

iftftlion, ten thousand dollars; for expenses 0
" ihe board ol trustees of the benevolent
.' linn.., six hundred dollars, 1 be drawn on the

certificate ol the eoinni.ttee sd ir leriui of Sail
board; lor engraving uud famishing seals am

"
presses for the district courts, furnished and ti

I be furnished by llio secretary of stale, Ihu fur
'! their sum of five hundred do.l.irs; for taxes im
J properly collected and refunded, two thoasaai
j dollar,:; lor the payment of e ver drafts upon llu

canal and sinking iuud lor the fiscal J't ar eudin)
November fifteenth, eight-se- n hundred Slid filly

two, two hundred und thirty-thre- thousam
3.

nine hundred end three dollars und ihrec cent.
follows; lor interest on scho.:tu bo applied us

section sixteon, seventy-thre- e thousand two hull

J dr. d und ninety-tw- dollars acton cents and on
S m il; ior interest on ministerial seciiou tweot,

() nine, two thousand tjfC- Muncljf, dollars thirtj

I ! .. Jk
nne eeriti and nino mill-- ; for Interest on Virgin-
ia military school fund, eleven thousand nine
bandfed and IWfnty-thr- i S dollsra nlus eentssnd
three mills; lor interest on United Slates milita-
ry school fund, aevi n thousand two hundred and
thirteen dollars SeVSOty-thr- e cents and threo
mill for Interest on Connect lent Western He- -

school fund, nine thousand five hundred
end nineteen dollars fifty-thre- e cents and three
mills; for Interest on Moravian school fund, ana
liunrir'd and llfty-ftl- n dollar and four cents;
for interest 011 Utile University fund, one hun-ire-

ni d thirteen dollars eighty-fou- r cents; for
'Inoeanul contracts and repairs, four thnus nil
lift hundred ami ninety dollars and inny-nin-

ante for Ohio canal unre-lriete- d fund, two
hundred and forty five duller! and seven cents;
for Miami and Brie canal contrast and repairs,
nine y nmo thousand nine hoi drcd and forty- - ix
itolluts St. ninety six eta for Musking-ur- n Improve--
men! eontrseta and repair,, eight thousand four
bundn d .V ninety dollars and seventy'toof ccntsi
for Hocking canal unrestricted fund, twenty-ns-
dollars; for Walholdinf canal contracts and re
pairs, five hundred and filly mi dollars and nine-
ty fin- cents; for Western ReServ snd Maume
road contracts and repairs, nine thoirsand and
nlnety-sevs- a dollars and one cent; for contin-
gent fond of boa rd of public works, I wo tlmiisarid
loaf hundred and sixty-nin- dollars arid twelve
cents; for exchange for parmerit of interest fr.r
July, and January, three thousand
is hundred and fifty-rim- dollars and fifty seven

c int.
Sec. 4. For the proscealloo of the w rk ripen

the new state hOttjeeeM' to defray the necessary
expenses of the profits''. I employment Of con-

vict l ib' r thereon, as provided by Inw, the nd-- d

tn-- A sum of one hundred and twenty-fiv-

thousand dollars out of which shall ha pud to
the warden ofthe- Ohio penitentiary, forty cents
P' r if iy lor cell day's wo rk done mnce iJeccm-bc- r

fir.-- t, eighteen hundred and fitty-tw- on the
new slate house by tbe prisoners in the Ohio
penite ntiary, which shall be paid m mlhly to the
Warden sfnresaid, 00 the certificate of the act-
ing commissioner r.f the riew state hoUSOi and
When received by said warden, "ball bo tpptled
to the improvement & repairs necessary on the
prison shoos ur.d hospital,

Slc. j. Th following Slims be an botany am
a, pro riateel for th payment of the cinim- - presented

: il allowed to the pessoat and Corpewaifooj herein
named, vixi T. v. Hyde, one hundred and fifty dol-

lars and thirty-elg- cent"; to Tyler tt Button, shir
o dollars nnd fifty cent toll. U Dunbar, six

tiollars lo J. vVestwater & Son. six dollars and
twenty cenla; t J. O. Dry, r t Co., one hundred
thirty-on- e dollars nnd sixty two cents; to John
Miller & Co.. one hundred sndssventy-lbo- r dollars
and eighty cents; to If. Main, one hundred and
thirty- - ix dollars tt sixty-fiv- e cent to John J. roots,
sixty dollars, tor one year's storn re of state anus: u
VV. II. Proi man, fifteen d litaret to II. Maaon,
eleven dollars and eighty-on- e cehtei to M. Halm,
tour d oilers to Armstrong & fJtorton, two dollor
and seventy --eight contsi to John Stone it Co., two
doli-ir- rind ;wi to Jacob Sciimekemburger,
one d- ilur; to Jacob Lantea, dollar; uj
to Robert Wood row, n hnwlred doflata; L. I,.
Kice, twenty-fiv- e doilsrsi to B. W. Leavill. twenty
ore dollar-- to J. V, Smllh, twenty 'four dollsra and
thirty-seve- n cent to John Groenutsf, on bundtwl
nnd tw. nty-on- e dollar" and six'y cents; to J.
Boowell dfe . ten dollars and li;:y-si- cenls: to
Slebert vt Li.!, y. the ul seventeen dollars and
fifty cent) tj.M C. Lillsy. twenty-nin- e dollsrs snd
seventy-fiv- e cents, w J, II. Hileyoi Co., tw o hun-dri- d

and seventy-thre- e dollars and lliirty lWo cents;
to John Y. Savage, forty-fou- r dollars and liliy cents;
toj. Rligway ,U'u, forty-thrs- a dollars and sixty-tw-

cents) to Orborn Ic, Stewart, throe hundred and
seventy-seve- n "tollers und forty-- van eettt 10 I.
Amboa ."ic Co., for use of hall for on year, one Uion--an-

dollar; to S. Ciark .V Co., twenty-tigh- t dol-

lars an n cents; t Ve.!ei.'i:i. Sharp, eventeen
do iars anJ fitly cent-- ; to II nry Mack, uurly-fou- r

dollar 10 tiijaii Haywetd, tortyslx dollars; to
Thomas Kennedy, one hundred and asrtyeight dol-

lars and seventy-fiv- e cents: tj 1". Hall leu dollars
and seventy-fiv- a cenun to Uclmra Rsridon, seventy
ninodoUsfa to the Columbns gss1light and coke
c .ny, tor lighl for ;he senate, One hundred snd
Iwelve dollars snd forty-tw-o cents; tar light Ite tho
house ot Reproat nta Ivea, twohunelradandiliiyniOjo
dollars a. id fifty cut-- ; to G. II. Wilson, ele.cn doi
lore and sixty six centbi to K. K. Is land, twenty
the do.lars; u iV. S. Lattgrfon, six dollars; to Peier
itsmmermnn, peventy-fiv- e oenuu to John Taylor,
nineteen dollars and to: ty'fjve cents; to o. Houghton,
1:1. sum of ten dotlsr) 10 Robert Neil, tor bulanco
in account of r- nt tor the t.sc of the hall, seven
hut dr. d and fifty dollar ; to Ueorge Kijrdan, crier
01 the supreme court for the Mvcn term, eighteen
bundn d an fi.ty-tw- and Jancory ii rm, one thouj
sand ( ight hurt Ire i and litty-thr- e, one hundred and
sixty-thre- e dollars and sixiy-fiv-e cent for payment
01 toe expensi s heretofore incurred in prostcutinn

I tho claim ol o: OIlio against th" North
I Anvricsn Trust and Uajiking company and others
in ih-- . courts ot thettate of New Vork, iucluding
the exn-'nse-s nnt taxable costs of counsel and other

I osts which the state of t Jhlo bus been direc'el to
psy, the sum of twenty-liv- e hundred dollurs; for
payment of lbs exponas teesol counsel anJ costs

I to be Incurred In the lurtiior prjse-euiie- or in the
Ss.iiit-.ocn- t ,.e" i rljjo under the joint resolution
adopted tuis session, ihe sum oi' iwn-r-iiv- e hun-
dred dollars: provided! however, mat ihe moii.-y-

I ased or expended lor lhat purpuis shall be drawn
I upon the certificate ol ihe Attorney ifoncrel to b
' filed inwb oliie,- ot the auditor of slate, specifying
I tin object ol such Use or expenditure, and that iho

s ..'in is in e. in th,- tjiitier proseeuitlon or in iho
I Settlement ot lus) edriim asforesaldi torthesalary of
j the rrpoTlef 10 llie supre me court .to be paid for the

ye-t- r tnuiug the lirst Monday ot alareh, aignteon
uundrcd mid ,! the sum 11 live hundred
'Injurs; to ElUeltaoe llutiolpb, the sum of fifty-tw- o

.loll irs end sevellty-fiv- e cents; i.. J. II Rily ,vCi,
ihoatjmof five hundred arol nin.tv-fou- r dollars ami

I eiabty-iUri- n cents to Weatwetsr at Son , the sum
' of three dollars acd h!rtytiva cents; to Henry

.Mack, iha sum id" fifteen Moll .is. loPA, Ueray, iho
sum 01 ihree to Dwigbl Stone St Co., iho

' sum ot ' thirty-fiv- e djullan and eighty-nin- e eent to
1'- Bcbeei dingi r ei Co j the- sum of ijjree dollars nn t

eventyfivo cent toJohn.V, laavage,tli cum of
twenty-tw- dollur and twenty-fiv- e cenlM 10 Juhn
I.. Bryum ho sum ol ihifty dollars; to VVesley ff.
Prolsinun. the sum ot iiity dollars; t- 1'rederiek
llincman, the sum of eight dollars; to Kilbourn,
Kuhns it, Co., In um of nine dollars and

10 V. Rleharda cc Co.. ihe sam of
ffiirteen demara and eightyselghi cents; the sum of
lourtei 11 deillais and tweuty-hv- cents she!! be paid
for witnesses befbr die standing committee on ihe
penitentiary, to lie allowed on lb ceriilicati ot tho

.chairman ot suil coiumittee al the ,ate of seventy
cenls rer day to A- - C. idrowu, th. 01 six dof-la-

and liimv-uu- e 08014 to Samuel Medary, the
snlnoftwo litiuilrid and IWeuiv two dollars and
filly ct n's; to John Sioue dt Co., the sum uf four
dollars and seventy-seve- n cents; to Here eV. Abbott,
the aum of ihirteen dollars and seventeen cents; tn
J. , Felcb.tiio sum oftlfteen dollars ten J thirty-seve- n

cents; to II, f, i.ltlls, ill earn of eleven
lurs uud tweni) five cents; to 1, iYnbcris Co., i(i

sum ol nine dollars and cents; to
Kllboum, Kul ns A. Co.. the sum ol thirty dollars St,

ninety sight osutet to J. M. MeCune ct Co., if
sum ut lour dullaieftud thleiy-ulii- e cents; to R. W.
WatoOII, tiie sum ol twelve dollars; to Walter
Thrall, the sum of forty dollars; to Thomas Wall,
the cum of seventeen dollar and ten cents; 10 Ambos
It Lennox, the sum of one bundled dollars; to W.
A. &J.C. UoCey, the sum of two dullaia and

' I twenty-fiv- e cents to Deoitf It Harry, the sum of
j fire dollais and forty-seve- n eentts to M. Halm, tho

sum ol twenty-tw- o dollar; toK. P. Little, ihesatn
of seven dollars and thirty cents; lo Armstrong St

f Carton, the sum of thr e dollars and thirty cents; to
Decker & llibbs, the nl tour dollar. ; to John J.
Robi 11011, lln- sum of sixiy-thr- e dullurs and filly
ceii:s: to A. i'yler, the sum of twenly-si- dolUrs St

I twemj thr' e cent 10 Jones it Herr, the sum of
' one dollar and lifty c nis; to W. K Wheeler, tho

sum of ten dollars; to M. Stevens, for compensation
I til seruua at assistant sergeani-ai-arm- s of the sen-- -'

ate, ihtl sum of uno handled and eighty eight dol-- I
lars.

) Sac. C. All moneys in the treasury belongiuj to
, the sinking fund over and above what is necessary
' lo pay 11: ac. ruing interest applicable 10 the payment

ol ihe piitie-ipii- ol too public debl. nt exceeding five
hundred tltoussrid dollars, are hereby appiopriatcd to

' be appli' d to tin rcdeinntionof oUtslindiug bonds or
I invebiuiriit in lha sinking fund, agroebly to the ci

''tOSeeaU a fund lor lha payment of th-- s

0 I principal un interest ot the public debt of Ohio,"

'. passed March toune-'Ot- lUailftWI hundied aa4
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